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Abstract

Background: Many medical schools express a commitment to social accountability. However there are significant
short comings in the ways doctors are educated with respect to the social contract between medicine and society.
Being socially accountable in the context of a medical school is to conduct health, research and training activities
in such a way that best prioritises the health needs of the people served. However, there is little clarity among
medical educators on what is meant to be socially accountable.

Methods: This study sought the perceptions of senior medical educators and students on the concept and
evidence of expression of social accountability in at Makerere College of Health Sciences through a cross sectional
descriptive qualitative study. Twelve key informative interviews were conducted. The recorded interviews were
transcribed and findings analyzed through a collaborative thematic approach.

Results: Social accountability was not a familiar concept and had not been encountered by many of the key
informants. However, the respondents contented that it is the individual’s responsibility to be ‘sensitive’ to the
needs of the communities the individual serves. The respondents made it apparent that the schools’ emphasis on
community based training and service among other efforts demonstrate social accountability. There were
challenges though that impeded strengthening this position, like the lack of resources in the community to
support continued students and faculty stay and a lack of resources to conduct translational research activities from
a pre determined research agenda.

Conclusions: Despite a general unfamiliarity of the concept, there was compelling evidence in way of substantial
effort and measurable outcomes, that this school has been socially accountable for a long time. However, there is
need for increased awareness and a deliberate strategy to improve social accountability in a resource limited
context by articulating a model to guide further implementation of the College’s intentions.
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Background
Many medical schools express a commitment to social
accountability however the task of evaluating and asses-
sing the extent to which medical schools are socially ac-
countable is complex [1]. The complexity arises from
the fact that the judgment of how well a school is doing
depends a lot on the context (social, political and geo-
graphical) in which it operates. The commitment to
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social accountability has resulted from an observation
that there are significant shortcomings in the way doc-
tors are educated with respect to the social contract be-
tween medicine and society. Social accountability by
medical schools is defined as “an obligation to direct
education, research and service activities towards
addressing the priority health concerns of the commu-
nity, region, and/or nation they have a mandate to serve
[2-5]. It is suggested that there are four principles that
should be expressed in social accountability activities:
relevance, quality, cost effectiveness and impact. Evi-
dence of the principles is looked for during quality
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assurance audits and is embedded in accreditation stan-
dards for medical education. Whereas accreditation
standards of medical education are in practice in many
parts of the world where they are of importance in en-
suring quality education and should reflect social ac-
countability, little is known about them in the African
setting, [6-8]. There is little clarity among medical edu-
cators on what it means to be socially accountable [2].
Neither do we know how social accountability is best
taught or learned. Little is known about the forms of so-
cial accountability, effective teaching and evaluation or
the preparedness of future physicians to be socially and
community responsive. Given the fact that Makerere
Medical School now called the Makerere College of
Health Sciences (MakCHS) for several decades was the
only medical training institution in the region by default,
it served the purpose of providing health workers espe-
cially doctors who served competently in many of the fa-
cilities in the region and beyond yet no documentation
on social accountability exists. With this background we
set out to determine the perceptions on the understand-
ing, teaching and learning of social accountability within
one of the oldest medical schools in the Sub Saharan
African.

Methods
This was a cross sectional qualitative study conducted in
2008 at MakCHS, Uganda. A rapid inexpensive self
evaluation approach was employed. Twelve face to face
key informant interviews were conducted including se-
nior medical educators and two student leaders. Face to
face interviews were adopted as a method of data collec-
tion given its rapid nature of gathering information from
a community of interest. The research by interview
method was employed as it allowed for seeking of per-
ceptions and impressions of the respondents while
allowing for the opportunity to probe and ask follow up
questions. The key informants were deemed well posi-
tioned to provide detailed information and opinions
based on their knowledge, experience and position.
For a long time, its (College of Health Sciences) main

role was to train medical doctors but over the years
other forms of health professionals have also graduated
from this institution; including nurses, dentists, pharma-
cists, public and environment health graduates.
Over several decades MakCHS was the only training

institution for doctors in the East African region and in-
deed its graduates populated most of the hospitals and
Ministries of Health as leaders in health care provision.
Without having defined social accountability, the way we
now know, it was being practiced any way. Close to a
decade now, the MakCHS changed the teaching and
learning methods from the old teacher centered curricu-
lum to problem based learning (PBL). With students
going out to the communities for service learning
through community based education and service
(COBES) activities, this was seen as one of many moves
towards a socially accountable institution.
The sampling of the key informants was purposive;

selecting deans and heads of different units with at least
15 years of teaching and managerial experience. Those
in leadership and with a long experience in academia at
the institution were deemed most appropriate to pro-
vide the type of knowledge and practice of social ac-
countability sought after in this particular study.
Involvement of students’ representatives was justified as
representation of students’ body. A list of the 24 eligible
participants was generated and each called on phone to
ascertain availability and willingness to participate.
Eighteen were reached on phone and were available and
willing to participate. An interview schedule was made,
12 honored the interview appointments, 4 had other
commitments, and 2 failed to attend the scheduled ap-
pointment. The entire exercise (the Interview schedule)
lasted 3 weeks.
The information was collected by N.N and M.G

through audio recorded interviews with permission from
the respondents. Each interview lasted 40–45 minutes.
A general interview guide approach was employed be-
cause it ensured that the same general areas of informa-
tion were collected from each interviewee; this provided
more focus than would have been the case if we used an
informal conversational approach, but it also allowed a
degree of freedom and adaptability in this information
gathering process. The information was transcribed ver-
batim using Microsoft word processing program. Text-
ual data was structured in matrices with rows for the
thematic areas, this allowed for comparison of state-
ments among the respondents. The transcripts were
reviewed repeatedly through a collaborative analytic
process to generate codes and emerging themes.
The study received ethical approval from the University

College based Research and Ethics Committee.
Results
Definition of the term
There were ten educators and two student leaders
interviewed. The term social accountability was not a
familiar term to the key informants. Half of them had
not previously encountered the term and it was vague to
the rest of the respondents as exemplified by this
respondent:

“Yes I have but not very frequently”.

The term was clarified to interviewees after collecting
their views.
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The concept of social accountability within medical
practice and education was thought to be a duty of indi-
viduals towards a community by providing service and
training medical students to be more sensitive to the
community needs that they serve as expressed in this
quote:

“It borders with social responsibility. . ...one has
to be responsible for health materials in order
that that they should not be embezzled or
wasted. Consumers should be able to question
how I use the resources that are meant for
them.”

This statement could be taken for ensuring equity of
service provision. Emphasis is laid on the point that cor-
ruption impedes access to quality services.

Expression of social accountability in the college
The training of health workers was looked at as a
major contribution to social accountability [9]. The
PBL method [10] of teaching and learning was viewed
as a means through which social accountability is rea-
lized as students learnt through real life problems and
hopefully mastered the skills of problem solving
thereby becoming lifelong learners. It would then
translate into solving community priority problems.
The COBES program places students of each class
once a year in a rural health care facility. The activ-
ities carried out involve providing a service to those
that need it. This is now known to improve quality of
service delivery in the communities where the stu-
dents go. It is also known to increase the chances of
students once they graduate, to work in underserved
areas [11,12]. Exposure to real life rural situations
endears many students to these communities as shown
in the statements made by the students’ respondents
below:

“COBES helps future health workers to be exposed
to the community they are meant to serve upon
graduation. Stakeholders are invited to
participate in curriculum development in order
to improve relevance of training to community
needs. . .”

Whereas training was believed to be an act of social
accountability, it is an assumption that is usually
wrong [13]. The trained workers have to be seen get-
ting involved in solving community priority health
needs.
Deployment of the students to the community sites

for COBES curriculum activities and by the school staff
offering services at the national referral and teaching
hospital was seen as evidence of social accountability
and here are quotes in that regard;

“There is training of health care providers by the
College. Research in carried out in the community. . ...
COBES offers service to the community. . .. . .”

“. . ...Students give back to the community through the
projects done in the community. . .. they volunteer at
Internally Displaced Peoples’ camps and, do research
around Mulago hospital. . ...”

These assumptions may only be right if there is evi-
dence that priority health needs are met. However it was
also felt that sometimes the service was both direct and
indirect as stated by one of the respondents:

“Service to the community is done directly and
indirectly by staff helping out in provision of health
care, teaching at the hospital. . .. . ..”

Furthermore, the current expression of social account-
ability was articulated by the Head of the College as
shown in Table 1 below.

Accountability to whom?
Respondents believed that the university structure was
the platform through which one appraises faculty on so-
cial accountability activities however this appraisal is not
mandatory and neither is it tracked as noted in the
quote below:

“The dean (representing the university) as well as
Mulago hospital management . . .. do not necessarily
check performance with regard to social
accountability closely. . .am my own boss”.

Another respondent was quoted saying:

“. . .achieving social accountability is more of a feeling
but nothing measurable. . .. . ..through the execution
of my duties.”

There were no performance indicators for social ac-
countability; if they were, then they are not known to
everyone. Indeed reporting activities of social account-
ability is not formally done; the indicators and the roles
of individuals have not been thought through with clar-
ity, as said by the respondent below:

“Yes we should inform the community about our
social accountability activities for their guidance,
feedback and facilitation. But I think the institution
on the whole does not inform the public much”.



Table 1 The current expression of social accountability at the CHS #

Domain Expression

Mission Mission is explicitly oriented to social accountability **

Functional status
change

Change from Faculty of Medicine to College of Health sciences incorporating 4 schools (School of: Medicine, Biomedical
Sciences, Health sciences and Public Health) enhancing inter schools partnerships to enhance a holistic approach to
addressing health challenges.

Curriculum reforms In the past decade we strengthened community outreach activities by adopting the COBES† concept as part of curriculum
implementation strategy. COBES enhances the local relevance of our education to community needs and quality of
services delivered to the communities.

Impact of curriculum
revision

Increase in OPD attendance has been registered at over 40 rural Health Service delivery sites, over the past several
years as well.

Increased motivation of workers.

Curriculum Review Currently a curriculum review is underway, it’s been preceded by a needs assessment exercise intended to integrate and
align the Ministry of Health agenda with college’s strategic plan and subsequent curriculum activities.

Accreditation We undertook to develop standards of Medical Education, building on WFME* work. Standards positively reflect social
accountability intent and practice.

Professionalism A longitudinal study was started a year ago, to better understand how to inculcate professionalism better in trainees as a
positive way of enhancing social accountability. Lack of professionalism under mines access to health care.

Community concerns Research, and outreach services to the neighbor ring slums was contacted over a 3 year period, included mass deworming
and immunization along with health talks about sanitation among other activities.

Partnerships A Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) grant has been secured for a national wide effort to address Quality of
Education Training and Community Research and Service.

CHS- College of Health Sciences, Makerere University.
† COBES – Community Based Education and Service.
* WFME – World Federation of Medical Education.
** Old mission - “we are dedicated to improving the health of the people of Uganda and beyond and promoting health equity by providing quality education,
research and health services. We achieve this by enhancing capacity and participation of stakeholders; strengthening systems and partnerships; and harnessing
the power of new sciences and technology so as to build and sustain excellence and relevance.”
# Information drawn from annual reports from the Head of the Institution’s office.
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The respondents clearly thought that personal ac-
countability in the institution is part of social account-
ability. However, proper governance and compliance
with administrative procedures were identified as a
means to ensure quality training of graduates.
Institutional activities supportive of social accountability
There were varied responses to the question of the
strengths of the College in respect to support for so-
cial accountability. The role of teaching and research
that takes place at the institution was felt to be as
strength. The use of PBL and COBES as teaching
methods with students who are eager to learn was
thought to be a strength in teaching and learning so-
cial accountability since the students are placed in
rural community sites. There is no concrete proof yet
that the priority health needs of the population are
being met, though it is clear that COBES has acted as
an enhancing platform for the College to partner with
public health facilities in health service delivery. Trad-
itionally, integration of health service activities between
the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health has
largely been nonexistent.
Impediments to realizing social accountability
The weakness of the institution in as far as ensuring so-
cial accountability was mainly the lack of infrastructure
that can sustain students in the community. There was
also lack of a clear flow of information on what the com-
munity needs and how these needs would be met even
though the students are capable of collecting this infor-
mation while they are out in the field. Indeed the lack of
a reward or punishment for institutions that are not so-
cially accountable deters the drive forward for this im-
portant societal call.
There were gaps identified in the system that hinder

implementation of social accountability in the three pil-
lars of teaching, research and service. These challenges
include lack of resources in the community to support
continued students and faculty stay, resources to con-
duct translational research activities from a pre deter-
mined research agenda.

“. . .. the gaps are big, in the implementation of the
three aspects.”

“Most of the research being done is funder driven.
But if we had money we would address priority areas.”
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It was therefore felt that there was a need to
strengthen social accountability as it would produce bet-
ter doctors for the community as said by a respondent:

“. . .should set up objectives, sensitize staff and
students. . .. . ..medical issues are influenced by social
issues so they should be integrated in learning and
teaching activities, as a leading institution we should
strengthen our position in the direction of social
accountability. . .”

The involvement of all hospitals in carrying out social
accountability was raised and was further emphasized
in the need for research conducted by postgraduate
students to be oriented to community needs:

“Social accountability should not stop at the main
teaching hospital, it should be broadened. . .. Post
graduate students may have to rotate in all hospitals
surrounding the institutions”.
Discussion
The practice of social accountability is old however the
use of this term is new at MakCHS. The terms social ac-
countability and responsiveness are used interchange-
ably. The scope and practice of social accountability can
be expanded, by creating opportunities to ensure that
medical education, research and service activities engage
more community orientation [14,15].
Research in resource poor countries may be heavily

influenced by funders hence creating a challenge in
responding to local social needs as they may be seen in
that particular environment [16].
There are weak links in the current system that retard

the process of ensuring social accountability; there is a
lack of feedback from the communities we serve and
lack of a concerted effort by institutions to solicit for
regular feedback about not only relevance of services
but also for equity, quality and cost effectiveness. Indeed
the lack of efficient information flow back and forth
from the field undermines the mission of fully realizing
social accountability.
The views expressed in this study were acts of social

responsiveness however; they were not explicitly linked
to meeting priority healthy needs. Quality of health care,
equity issues, relevance and cost effectiveness were not
mentioned. The importance of soliciting feedback was
mentioned several times but, integration and partner-
ships with other stakeholders were omitted.
Interestingly the views expressed by the students did

not differ much from those of faculty however the head
of the Institution had a more detailed account on the
overall big picture, the Heads of departments focused on
institution programs and the students mentioned some
curriculum details.
The approach we used for this survey was a rapid in-

expensive form of institutional self evaluation that
could be replicated by other institutions in similar con-
texts. It was comprehensive since it targeted key
personnel with long standing experience in education
but were also in administrative positions. Whereas a
component of external scrutiny should have been use-
ful, there isn’t such a mechanism per se (in Uganda)
that does accreditation for social accountability or for
other aspects of quality assurance regularly and in a
predictable manner.
Whereas in developed countries accrediting bodies as-

sess for social accountability regularly [17,18], the exist-
ing accreditation body in Uganda lacks the capacity for
regular accreditation as may be the case in most Sub Sa-
haran countries.
The findings of this study through conduction of an

evaluation exercise albeit on a small scale fills the gap
for one institution but perhaps can serve as a catalyst or
as an example for others in a similar context to docu-
ment through self evaluation exercises what their suc-
cesses and weaknesses are in the light of social
accountability.

Limitations
Mainly heads of units and department were interviewed
and their views may not fully reflect the views held by
the rest of the faculty however these are individuals that
run the institution and therefore can be assumed to give
reliable information on what is on the ground.
The lack of a clear understanding of the definition of

social accountability may have derailed the respondents.
However clarification of the term was given at the begin-
ning of the interviews.

Conclusions
The understanding of the term social accountability was
not entirely uniform however participants enumerated
several facets that in turn contribute to social account-
ability. Whereas, there was ample evidence of the prac-
tice of social accountability, there is need to increase
awareness and promote a deliberate strategy for social
accountability.
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